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Dear Ms.

SIIB.IECT: West Palm Beach- HOME Program

Office InsPector General HUD
Audit RcPort # 2013-AT-1008

flus is a foliow-up ro the Office of Inspector General's (OIG) audit referenced above issued

on September 30,2013.

During frscai years z}}g^Iaft,the city of wesr Palm.Beach, Florida was awarded more lhan

S2.3 nriliion in Horne Invesunenr partncrships hogram {HOME)._ A rcview of *re City's operadons to

adminiser HOME p*gtu* was conducred io 
"ntul= 

PfoPer use of these funds in aieordance with

applicablc HLJD requirlments. Please see artached iudit for a description of the activities'

The audit resulrcd in fifteen (15) - CPD conrolled recommendations penaining to the

HOME prograrn. The recommendations are as follows:

Recomnrcndations:

RecommendaUon lA & lB belorp are currenrly under discussion between CPD and OIG'

therefore no response is required until further notice'

Recommendation lA. Reimburse the U.S. Treasury $4A2,2\7 in ineligible costs from non'

Federa]fundsforactivities 61a,7M'768,769'??0,and?T6,thattheCitydidnotcommitbythe
Z4-month sktutory deadline.

Recommandation lB. Recapture $ l5?,0?2 in remaining HOME funds for activities 670 nd'776

rhat rhc city did not commit by tl:e Z4-month statutory deadline.



Fcr rhe fbllowing recommendations" our office concurs with the Auditors aS nOted below;

Recommendation lc- Reprogram $988,2?2 committed fOr canceled activities and make

fun*s availaUle for other eligible HOME acuvities'

Reco*rmendationlD" Determrne whether $l t'?28 drawn down tbr those canceied activities

was fsr supported and eligibie expenditures'

Recommendationl E- Establish and implement procedures tCI-:n:ure that future HOME funds

are commrtred by the required deadiine, Lnsu* ttre accuracy of information entered into IDIS' and

mke apprcpriate action to promptly correct detected vioiations'

Recommendatior lF- Train staff regarding HUD's documentation and enuy requiremen6

for cornmitmenls eniered rnto IDIS"

Recommendarion 24. Provide supPorting documentalion or reimburse irr proglam $l'081 '092 
in

dnsuppoiled expenditures related to activities 42g,526' 637, and 6?2 frcm non-Federal funds'

Rglommendation 28. Reimburse $225,235 rn ineiigible costs related to activities 476"524'526,

546" 63?. anti 699 frorn non-Federal funds'

Recomrnendatiptr ?C- Reprogram $28,282 in remaining funds for comp)ered activily 699 and

d-o-Ortg"t $4r,r50 from u"tiu-U.s 523,526 and 63? since it did not expend funds by the S-year

deadllne"

RecoramendadQn-ZD. Review r]le status of its qer{ activities-and determine whether the projects

@tyshouldalsoupdateIDISandensurethatHoMEfundsallocatedt0any
adiviries with remajning funds are r€prograrnmed or deobligared if the funds wfre nor spent by the

5-year deadline.

Recommendarip:n 2E. Reimburse $4,542 in HOME funds overdrawn from non-Federal funds'

Recomr.nendadon 2F. Maintain suPponing documentation and implement controls over

disbursements that are sufficient to ensure compiiance with appiicable regulations'

Rpcommendation 2G. Amend ali presenr and filture contracls to ensure the City accepts

,*p""iiUiliry for the performance and quajity cf the work performed-

Recommendation 2H. Review and reconcile its information regarding the coleman Park

i.rntt ptoj*t and determine the results of its rnonitoring review'



Recommendauo-n Ztr. Provide supporting documentation for activities 675' 697 
"

?01, and 702 ta.tro"' *rretirer they were eiigllte HOME activities or reimburse its program

$153,950 from non-Federal funds"

please provide our office with a wrinen rresponse that includes documentation to suPPort

clearance of thl above findings within 3$davs from the date of this letter'

If you have any queslions regarding this correspondence, oI any other program matter,

please Oo not hesitate io .ontu.t Ms. Ia Vora Bussey. Community Planning and Development

ilepresentarive, at (305)-52G5007, or via email nessage ar: lavora.b.bussev@hud'sov'

As always. it is our pieasure to work with you to advance the best interest of your

' organization.

Ann D. Chavis
Director
Community Planning and Development


